TXGBE272, TXGBE273, TXGBE278, TXGBE280, TXGBE281, TXGBE285, TXGBE292 and TXGBE307 (Reg. no. GP-488 to GP-495, P1 591794 to P1591801) are hard red winter wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) lines developed by the Texas Agricultural Experiment Station. They resulted from a backcross breeding program conducted by K.B. Porter at Bushland, TX. Owing to the close genetic relationship among the lines, and their variation for resistance to Biotype E greenbug [Schizaphis graminum (Rondani)], these lines should be useful in genetic and biochemical studies regarding the nature of resistance.
The F4 progeny of the BC4F3 li nes were scored greenbug reaction, along with the parental b TXGH12588, and four checks, TAM 105, TAM 10 the germplasm line TXGH10563B (Table 1) . S scored for survival 3 wk later. Four lines, designated TXGBE280, TXGBE281 and TXGBE307, were fo ceptible, similar in reaction to the susceptible cultiv and TAM 107. Four other lines, designated TXGBE273.TXGBE285 and TXGBE292, were fou resistant or almost so, while the resistant parent, L related resistant germplasm line, TXGH10563B, each proximately 15% susceptible plants. Crosses among lines have revealed multigenic inheritance of the resi at least three distinct inheritance patterns among prog using the four resistant germplasm lines (6). All ei released, since they probably represent distinct rec Seed of these lines will be maintained by the Texa Experiment Station at Amarillo, and small quantitie obtained by written request to the corresponding a
